DIOCESAN LITURGICAL COMMISSION
Minutes: 9/13/13

Members Present: Fr. Jeff Belger, Fr. Bruce DeRammelaere, Ms. Gale Francione, Dc. David Krob, Sr. Joann Kuebrich, Ms. Patti McTaggart, Ms. Tammy Norcross

Members Absent: Fr. Bernie Weir

Ex officio: Deacon Frank Agnoli

(1) Opening Prayer – Tammi

(2) Approved July 18 Minutes

(3) New Business
   (a) Visit to Regina (12:00 noon) – met with spirituality committee to discuss Catholic identity and devotional/liturgical space

(4) Continuing Business
   (a) 3-year plan (see below)
      i. Faith (2012-13)
         a. Deanery liturgies: Davenport this month; Ottumwa and Clinton pending
      ii. Worship (2013-14) – need to start considering ideas…. 50th anniv CSL
         a. Preaching will be topic of 2014 June Clergy Institute
         b. Webinars – topics, dates, presenters?
            -see (d.ii.) below
            1. Schedule – AM keynote / lunch / midday prayer? / PM breakouts
            2. Location – St. Pat’s – need to visit
            3. Tasks =
               -do update in October LN, Mini-Messenger, YM newsletter
               -fix date & location: done
               -decide on breakouts: in process; recommendations due in 3 weeks
               -meal / snacks (Patti)
               -publicity / registration (Frank)
               -on-site hospitality/registration (Patti)
         d. Agreed to not pursue project of liturgical examples from around diocese
      iii. Witness (2014-15)
         (b) Webinars:
            i. Confirmation – Frank – September: done
            ii. Mass planning for YM/schools?
               -also make it part of the series (d.ii.); will need to review Directory for Masses with Children
            iii. SCAP – policy needs to be revised and will then be submitted to DLC for review:
               Recommendations from members are due in 3 weeks
         (c) Possible undertakings – is there interest/need?
            i. Chorale festival: Nov 23, 2014 (Sun): discussed possible location and participants
            ii. Take the liturgy year and turn it into a handbook for educating parish liturgy commissions:
               members to submit topics

(5) Next meeting / prayer leader – NOV 15 / Gale

Respectfully submitted,
Deacon Frank Agnoli
Director of Liturgy & Chair of the Liturgical Commission